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Remnants in Black and Colored Silks,
CAinnEREi and WORSTEDS, at Slaughtering Price.

A Jot of Corsets formerl worth
&J?J2P T f0 ChiWren"8 and m!

Evitt & Bros'. Shoes. Every Pair Warranted.

We have the Nicest and Cheapest lot of

HAMBURG EMKltOIOFRIE AND ISKIIT1GS to be Found la
the City. Cloaks, Ulsters and Itolmans, I
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Erabreideries. Embroideries.
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.
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Table Linen 25 cts, per yard,

Table Linen 37 "

Table Lmen 50 " '

Table Linen 62 "

Table Linen 75 " " "

T B B

Doilies

CHARLOTTE. N. jQ,

NEW ORLEANS.

Tae Wand Jarv Iadicts Prttes Imf4U
cated ia aa JCIectioa SaooUaf-Scra- B

vriaei voariitetn. .0
Nkw Oelkaks, Jan. grand

jury reported the result;1 their .mves--
tigation in,the shooting affray; at the
seventh v?ard Poll, district. Jfj: which
uaps. jo. v .fcrner, , unstave tfenand
ouu euo maivson were Killed.
xoey, Breugnt, m true mm as loUows
ihree jfor jnurder four for ( assault
and wfuj.shooting, two for; assault
andibatteryii and one tfqr j carrying
concealed, weapona. The names of
the. indicted are withheld hut --at . ia
said John . Brewery '.'JDavid JJoujclagj
ana jonn lxxninick are the persons
indicted for: murder!. Ail the indicted
parties wilt be arrested fcHlay. .The
grand jury 'returned- - fiot a trse bill
in ine case or james lt. Houston,
committed for manslaughter' by the
recorder, and bailed In fan "thousand
dollars: . ",v ' '

ThB jury for the trial of Thacsville
Syke,.f6r 'the;murder,of Kate Town-sen- d

ras seciired and several J wit-
nesses; examined, but without eliciting
anything newt . , , . V

The case of 3aDt.. jWeld. of the Ger- -
mancsteaniej', Fnace ieerge. chaige
with violation of itb? Jaw m twins:
to supply proper food to Italian mmi
grants ia now going on in the United .

atates Oircuit tJourt, ana many wit-
nesses are being examined.

Highly Satisfactory.
The exhibit of the Riverside Cot

ton Mills Company, at Danville, Va.,
for the.past year was so satisfactory
in all respects that the sockholders,
including some of the wealthiest and
most enterprising business men of
that thriving citj , unanimously de
termined to fill their mill with ma
chinery as soon as orders for it can
be placed. The company will at once
proceed to erect another mill equal
m capacity with the Riverside.
When the contemplated improve
ments are made the capacity of the
mills will be about 2,000,000 pounds
Of cotton annually, necessitating a
daily consumption of about 13 bales.
This will give employment to $00
hands and will increase the popula-
tion of the city 1,200 or 1,500. The
company hope to complete the entire
improvements within the next twelve
months.

Too Energetic.
Neubern Journal.

A prominent farmer of this coun
ty was heard to remark a few days
ago, that one of the main causes of
hard tunes among this class of peo-
ple was, that they worked too hard.
He says that he has made more clear
money .from-- raising stock cattle,
hogs and sheep than on his farm.
He also says- - that he has not had a
sheep killed by dogs in fifteen years,
his remedy being to apply strychnine
to the carcass ofevery one that may
have been killed by these worthless
reptiles, and clear the neighborhood
of them. We believe he is quite cor
rect in stating that stock raising is
more profitable than raising cotton,
when considering the small expense
of the former with the worry and
great expense of the latter.

Tke Keelv Motor.
In a letter to Edward J. Randall,

president of the Keely Motor Compa-
ny, the inventor announces that the
mechanical portion of his invention
is complete. After the first or next
month "nothing will be left," he says

but setting up the transmitter.
when all labors will terminate pre-
paratory to operating and shewing
the specific qualities of the perfect
vibratory engine. Mr. Keely asks
that a suitable place for a public ex
hibition, capable of accommodating
several hundred persons, be, secured
for an early dav. Mr. Randall has
sent out a circular to all " the stock-
holders announcing these facts, and
inferentially asking, j them to . hold
themselves in readiness for the great-
est exhibition the- - world: has ever
seen. The "greatest exhibition" will
take place in Philadelphia.

Wka u Mrs. Vlaslaw f . J

Astkls ooesUoa to treamntiy ilrxl, ws wtU
pit sar tna. sue is a lad) wbo for opoarda of taw
years bas ontinnsir dvvoteit ner ume ana ttueau.
as a paysMtaa- - and ttanw, - prtnetpalir
among chlluren, nan anaspoalalJratadiaa k
eonsttcotma and wants of ftla ouataseos elana,
and, as result of tnl aVrt, aadoraatiaal knowli
edxe. obtained tn trftttime ' peal at auree vod
physician, sne bas eoBUMuaded a Soodnag ytup.
forchiwren leeuuntt . it naratM4ilai nafla )

glrtnfjast --and baith,' and; Is BMMeover sure to
regulate l, lo eonssgoeuoe of ;tatBrtt
ele, Mrs. WInslowta beesmlnc ioti4Bnownada
a beneraotor of ber nee; enlldren oartalids da
rise up sod bless ber, especially U Ibis the ease
iDtblselty. Vast QtMnlte( the toothfog Syrep
are dally sold and used here. Wethlnk Jtra W

inm Immortalized ber naa by tala lasJBa-bl- e
article, aod we slneensiy better Uousand of

cbUdrea ha been-- rd rrom an eaHr grnre by
Its unary use. and .tost mliUoaa yat; naoaranta
share Its benefits, and anlta la ealltna ber bteesad.
No motber has mscnaraed net daty 10 bef aUSar-in- g

Uttle dner la oar ytntno, aatu - aha --ba nrett
It tbe benefit of Mrs. Wlnslow ithlnt dyraa
Trr It, motbers try It now. Ladles' Visitor Nw
York City Sold by all dmcglsta. Twenty-flT-e
cents a bpttle.
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A Fair OAar... .

The Voltaio Belt Go., of Marshall.
Mich. , offer t send Dr Dyelsr1bfted
Voltaio Belt and Electric AppKafioWon
trial, fer thrrtr days1 to fttenTia and
young, afflictadth' Bervoas debility,
nervous vitality-,- 0 and tfaany ether dis-easa- s.'

''
See adtertisament fe tM

The elory of man is bis trebT-- If
you are weakeaed down throtrgb ekB--
sive stuavv of ari
Allen' Bram ; Vood wilt ier
restore all lost vteon and trenicthB
the muscles xfi1rala'aflcr body?T?
for 5 i At draggistsi, or: by aiafl from
J. H.Allen, 815 First Aveiv-Ne- w York
Qty. ' ' ' - ; ' '

lmtrffll 'lasts
1

wiiinr'sulmiim'
' - 3)'-- - ' ' ',-

- 7, v- '
;
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COLDS:
! CONSOMPTibH

BRdNfciWTIS

NEURALGIA .Cue
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- :?COfcR&iIfjbia MiK-li
COH3CnWTtOH 1 01 w
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Done s.

Towels From . to $1.30.

DECLIKE IN DOMESTICS.

tarSend for Samples or oall and see Prices.

T. L Stub" ft

A Merry fa.

During the year 1883, 396 applica
tions for divorce were filed in Phila
delphia, 224 of which were granted
by the courts.

A Washington correspondent of
the Raleigh News and Observer says
that it becomes daily more manifest
that North Carolina is to be a verita-
ble bone of contention in the next
Presidential campaign.

rnuaqeipma aimes? 'lner r is ..a
rather, sfartling unanimity jpiexpressthe.qf.aal:this State that: Arthur--' lias- - mad 'a
good President. II Theyl are careful

1not to prodaim :itention to run
Arthur for another term,'' lest' they-shoul- d

arouse the Blaine following.

Some of theiTejilocratic papers in
thfi Sciifr psitiely -- Jassert that the
South will never support Ben Butler
as a Democratic candidate for the
presidency. It is hardly worth while,
to be worried over this matter, or-whil-

Ben m y flatter around some
he is not one of the possible contin-
gencies.

The Democratic Senators held' a.
caucus in Washington and decided
not to reply to Sherman and others
who advocated the Virginia and Mis-
sissippi investigating resolutions, un
less they, charged the Democratic
party with being responsible for .the
acts of violence alleged. This accounts
for the silence of the Democratic
Senators when the resolutions were
before the Senate. Sherman and
Mahone had the talking all to them
selves.

Savannah News: '"The Republican
newspapers are hugging the vain de
lusion that they have some prospect
of securing the electoral vote of North
Carolina. They haven't been carry
ing that State lately."

This is from force of habit. The
Republicans never went into a cam
paign in this State that they didn't
claim it in advance by from 10,000to
25,000 majority, and still continue to
claim it from force of habit, notwith
standing their repeated prophetic
failures. . - T

Congressman f Cox, of New iYork,
Mills, of Texas," Nicholfs, of Georgia,
and other Democratic, members are
quoted as saying that they will op
pose any move to give congressmen
who are not chairman of committees
private clerks, as was done in the
Senate, and that when the legislative
appropriation bill comes jbefore the
House they will oppose the extension
of the contingent fund to pay the
salaries of the extra clerks appointed
for the Senators.

Reduction of the marriage license
fee is one of the questions before the
Maryland legislature ' The fee is at
present $4.50," $4 of which goes to the
State and fifty eents to. the clerk of
the court who issues the license. Tha
Baltimore --Sun, which " ' advocates
abolishing the tax altogether, 'jcoooft
mentmg upon s : ' 'The fact has .

been referred to-- that --in 4he -- fftreal1
year-ende-d Sep tber. 3008 jbha

State "derived" a,revenue --ef $27757$ 24
a. i r i: L-i- mti-'tiI-

scarcely represents --7, 000 marriages.
in a population of quite a million
inhabitants and a registered 'voting'
population of 201,533. The dispro-
portion of these figures is striking,
and would suggest reflections of an
uncomplimentary character but for
the knowledge that the high license
drives many beyond our borders to
marry. In whatever light it is view-
ed, however, the effect is anything
but creditable to the State."

THE NAKED TRUTH.
A special correspondent from Wash

ington City writing of the proceed-
ings at the Congressional Democratic
caucus, held last Monday, has this to
say:

Senator Coke made a speech insist
ing on the tariff reform as the great
issue or the oar ana tne prime auty
of the Democratic party. He strongly
urged tariff for revenue only as a
platform, expressing the hope that
Congress would eo right into the re
form business.- - Senator Brown being
called on made a practical talk, de
claring that in his opinion the first
duty of the Democrats is to adopt
such a course as will win the Presi-
dency. He believes that proper party
management on the tariff and o her
issues would carry the country;
whereas little rash action- a very ? -

would "bring defeat. Several mem
bers asked Mr: McPherson. of New
Jersey, "He said he had
not intended to say one word, but
would speak plainly since his friends
wished it. He agreed with Senator
Brown that legislation should be
shaped on a policy most likely to win
Confidence in the doubtful States and
Secure the election of a Democratic
President. "Now," said he, "I am
going to say a few words to my
Southern friends which I think I
have a right to say. Some of you tell
us that the . first thing your people
want is tariff reform on a basis for
revenue only. I ' am 'aJ Democratic
Senator from a Democratic State, but
I tell yon my people (will not have
that. II you insist? on ' that policy
you? slaughter eur party "ihV5 New
Jersey and several other States. You
leave us without the hope of carry-
ing New Jersey, Connecticut, New
York, Ohio or Indiana. I know ; the
temper of those States and I speak to
you --because I think tit .ny duty,
Lines-o- f action have been laid out as
probably to be followed by our party
in this Congress! " .which if followed
will doom us in the coming 'election
beyond a doubts Mr ' Mcpherson
spoke with great emphasis, but in a
business like, ray, without makingany appeal tn th Southern Sntr

IhelaidwtclrtTt therl
'doubt 4
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DAILY.

Per copy Scents.One month (by mall) 75Three months (by mall) .$2.00Six months (by mall) . . . 4.00One year (by mall) . 8.00
WEEKLY.

One year..:.., ..$2.00six mont&s.--
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invariably in Adraace-Fr- ee or
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FUNERAL EXPENSES.
Representative Covington, chair-

man of the House committee on
a special meeting of his

committee on Monday to consider the
question of the funeral expenses of
deceased members. After a full and
free discussion, the sergeant-a- t arms
was informed that hereafter in pass
ing upon accounts for such expenses
he must make no allowance for what
are usually termed "luncheons" on
the bills, Ihe aforesaid "luncheons"
covering wines, whiskey, cigars, per-
fumery, and sundry other articles, in
the language of the show bills, "too
numerous to mention." The truth is
that of late years these funerals have
become a national disgrace, hare
been converted into rollicking excur-
sions, and are not unfrequently al
luded to as drunken orgies. Con-
spicuous in this respect was the
funeral of President Garfield, which,
in the conduct of many who attended
it, was disgraceful in the extreme.
The bills incurred were so extrava-
gant and outrageous that Congress,
out of very shame, appropriated the
money to pay them without discus
sion. To show the need of reform in
this matter we append an article from
the Washington Critic, which con-
tains a few bills in which it will be
noticed tiiat the "lunch" figures con
spicuously. It says:

It is rumored that the expected sen
sation by the House committee on
accounts will be found to consist in
the funeral expenses of deceased
members of the Forty seventh Con-
gress. It is a fact well knownv that
for several years past the funeral ex-
penses of deceased members have
been a disgrace to the country, not so
much on account of the enormous
amount of money expended as to the
mode and manner m which thev have
heen conducted. In nearly every in
stance a vast quantity of whisky and
wine, lunch and cigars were laid in
at the expense of the government for
the accommodation of the committee
and attaches attending, and wo find
in the bill of expenses dinner, supper
and breakfast cnarged up. Take for
instance the funeral of Hon. R. M. A.
Hawk, of Illinois. On page 76 of the
clerk's report to the House of expend
itures from June 30, 1882, to June 30,
1883, the following appears :

For railroad fare to Washington
for following committee to attend the
funeral of Hon. R. M. A. Hawk, July
28, 1882 : George R. Davis, --26, 50; J.
A. McKenzie. $26.50; L. E. Payson,
$26.50; J A. Logan, $10. . ;

It will be observed that it cost
$16.50 less to transport Senator Logan
over the same distance and with the
same party than the other gentlemen.
But there are some other very curious
things in this account; so curious
that they are reproduced in full. The
account is only a specimen brick.

On page 77 of the report referred to
above is the following:
For funeral of Hon. K. M. A. Hawk:
Embalming body and laying out $ 85 00
Stevens state casket, very finest lining,

nanoies lull plate, glass top and
.r 425 00

Oak case, copper bound and plate 75 00
Silver plate and engraving 18 00
24 silk sashes.,, 240 00
24 pairs kid gloves 94 50
1 dozen white lisle gloves 9 00
1 bombazine door crape 00
4 bolts white ribbon 8 00
Satin ties, studs, collars, cuffs, 4c 4 50
12 carriages 72 00
Extra carriage hire 12 00
Hearse 12 00
8 boxes for flowers and packl 10 00
Attendance 10 Mount uarroll 60 00

Total. $1,134 00
For expenses Incurred to Mount Carroll, 111. ,

auu return, wim remains oi Hon. k.
M. A. Hawk:

Lunch at Baltimore Sc Ohio depot $ 900
Ice Dick, hatchet and towels 4 no
Breakfast at Grafton. 15 00
Dinner and hutch at Cambridge 22 09
Ice. papers and teteerrams B 7R
Breakfast en dining ear 19 00
Lunch at Chicago 24 00
Dinner, hack hire, expenses to Mount

Carroll 24 75
Breakfast and hack hire In Chicago 23 00
Dinner, supper and breakfast returning

Irom cnleazo. . . 17 DU

Two berths and meals, extra 10 00
Hack hire (Washington) 1 50
Sundry expenses not Included above. . . 53 25

Total.... ; $232 75
For 15 tickets, Washington to Mount Car-

roll, lU $ 395 25
For 14 tickets, Mount Carroll to Washlng- -

ton 368 90
For 2 tickets, Washington to Mount Car-

roll 52 70
For 2 tickets, Mount Carroll to Washlng- -

ton 66 70
For 2 tickets, Mount Carroll to Chicago .... 7 70
For use of sleeping car, Washington, D. C,

to Mount Carroll and return,. 300 00
For use of 1 combined ear, Washington to

Mount Carroll and return 100 00
For train mileage charged on Chicago, Mil-

waukee and St. Paul Railway, Chicago
to Mount Carroll and return 256 00

For switching cars around Chicago 10 60

Total $146 85

It will be seen that railroad fare en-
ters in to. a considerable extent.

The funeral expenses. ot Hon W.
M. Lowe, of AlabamajshQws,expense8
which would bother ah expert to com
prehend. In fact, it ' is allege that
men were paid two and ttiree htni- -
dred dollars who were no: more; eflti-- .
tied . to-i- t fchaat-the- y to the
Treasury Department itself. , ; ; , .,

The man who - is; tinder arrest ' In
Vienna, Austria, for the inurder of a
detective, is a stubborn- - fellowV-- i They
have not been able to identify, 'himy
and although examined twice- - daily
in court, his cnly reply is: "You will
never know who I am. I am one of
a powerful organization which js ,to
teform society and rid it at you
Wo-thirs- ty rascalsr'; "

Exr-etjer- osier, .vw,, ayg .

thei 0fow9$wi t lithft
Serjublican ataenti( fmthoatmny
special eaaaiaawv ucuuoie

I kid tto jMVt&Mmg&ft m&n- - Hfi
4'r-- ' . L. ...... r,f tlm tirtnia- -says ATUXar lSuuv y v.

ELECTING SENATORS BY THE
PEOPLE.

Substance of a ForthconUar Bill- -
Views of Hob. W. K. Cox oa the ;

et of Ckoosing tke Senate It Works
Badly for Legist atioa And Bow Cor--
rupUoa iMtks im ItMenioraBda.

Correrpondence of (he Obtener.
; .WAsHiSGTON, Jan. 28. Gen. W..R.

iiiuiiicnrnan - ir. ia inirTkiiiftAr '' l airMtoabythe peopleJN and Brovldea: for such
chances in the Oonstitutidii Sas will
enable the pebple n . tho etes by
popular vow : o cnoose eenators ofthe United States-.- " T Tebeory f J,h
representation ot states "wm not be
abahdAied tr Ven:: modified. The
electors are to" have such qualifica-
tions as are now possessed Iby those
voting for members of the House of
Representatives, namely, ability to
vote ' for representatives in the most
numerous branch of the' State legis-
lature. : ' '

J The purposes of the bill were out-
lined in a conversation on the floor
after adjournment to-da- y. Gen. Cox
said: "At present important legisla-
tion is often deferred, and the public
is wronged by a squabble over the
Senatorship. You only need to read
what is going on in Kentucky. The
same thing occurred the other day
in Maryland, It has happened fre-
quently that the legislature of a State
has been held in an unseemly wran-
gle for weeks at a time, while the
measures of utility on the calendars
or in contemplation have had to
bide the pleasure of competitors for
this high office. No doubt there are
objections to the proposed mode, but
they are ncthii g as compared with
the obvious advantages."

He gave some account of the origin
of the mode selected. It was a far-o-ff

pattern of the English House of
Lords. Hamilton desired life. Sena-torship- s,

while others wished a short
term. A compromise of six years
was made in the convention.

Gen. Cox discussed the bearing on
the character of the body . of the
manner of choosing its members.
We have seen, he said, how Senators
are made. Men suddenly inflated
by wealth acquired in speculation
hive been so successful in pol tical
management as to control legisla
tures and come here as Senators.
The people are not so easily cor-
rupted or imposed upon as legisla
tures. Gen Cox is in hearty accord
with the Democratic reform spirit
which would improve the public ser
vice in every branch. This measure
begins radically at the very root of
the s v stem. The Senate, never es-
sentially'' Democratic, could be
brought a step nearer to the people
by the mode of election suggested Dy
Gen. Cox. The objections to popular
election were all well stated in the
Federal convention which framed
the Constitution. These objections
were not alluded to by, but are, of
course, known to Gen. Cox. They
are not insuperable.

it is tne opinion of the North Car-
olina members that something ought
to be done for the relief of the to-
bacco and distilling interests. But
there is no firm hope that anything
will turn ud for their advantage, ex
cept possibly a modification of the
machinery of collection. As to this,
as yet there is no plan developed that
appears to command individual sup
port. All the North Carolina and
most of the Virginia members are
understood to be in accord with the
mam question. The members of the
Ways and Means committee are re
ticent.

Mr. Busbee's arguments Saturday
&nd to-da- y in behalf of Mr. Skinner
were spoken of as very fine by those
who heard them. It wfil be several
days before u decision is arrived at
by the committee. It is now believed
that tne report will be favorable to
the sitting member. The result will
doubtless be due in some measure
to the clear presentation of the case
Dy Mr. Skinner s counsel.

POINTS.

Nimrod Jared Smith.of the Eastern
Band of Cherokees, is here.

There is always much discussion of
State politics in Washington ; more
now; than for a long while.

Those named here as probabilities
in the Greensboro district by their
respective friends and by others are;
Mai. James M. Morehead and Messrs.
Reid, Staples, Williams, Watson,
Gregory and others.

More of Greensboro than Charlotte
come here latterly. Henee my dots
on tne above head are mostly from
the district named. It is carrying
Newcastle coal back to Newcastle
but that's no new thing in newspaper
literature.

Mr, Chas. N. Vance says there is.
nothing in the report that he has ac
cepted a Senatorial clerkship. The
rumor was a in
that Senator Vest has neither a
chairmanship nor a permanent place
upon a committee.

There has been an aDunaance ot
rumor for two or three days regard-
ing Keifer. The exposures before the
committee which is investigating his
conduct while Speaker in the matter
of removals, bargains etc. have been
very damaging. A resolution to ex--

pel him from the House may be in-
troduced ow, or shortly.

A short, ' heavy-shouldere- d and
headed man,' with long reddish hair
and whiskers, is sometimes' seen in
the galleries, ; He is a socialist phil-- .

osopher vand i frequents tbe con j
gressidnal ? library; Looking ; oin
thine lika ' the picture that Scott
draws of the original of the Black 1

Dwarf, this Frg'"flr individual is ah
object of attention wherever he goes.

Near him I also see "what a reporter
in my hearing calls ,la man just
stepped out from one of Dickens'
novels." He is handsomely dressed
in black, with fashionable overcoat,
closely buttoned; he- has; a refined
but eccentric face, wnicn is set on.
bv! dark fikte whiskers jand bis hair
is very;mmmM athfirseaf
lonkimr before him for a-- fall
halfrnouT 'WMBa heavy, rnanmgres?
scowl Ub eyes and on hiscora-prtssed-4ft;?',th- is

qwet creature is
closely"watched by newspapermen
an 1 others. He is a crank-a-n mt'
cbiplaiijna

' A ove w Beak tke DoMlockv
fSrwnfira"ati. 6. . Jan. 30, A t'rank- -

fort. Ky.y dispaicn sayir- - A the Deni-xxir-a

Legislative caucus las night
ri Uttut., support, 01 w uuams,,
erett a; feaolutaor rescma ie

w.fa A trmi then inCreducttea A
ames, aaandidateii ;fof ine

After
d

liew name --was offered, ; On the first
got BlackumW

were
HsUan nritlr tha tuna result. rnf

Our Stock or

AT COST!
STANDING COLLARS at 10 CENTS EACH.

at 75 cents, sizes 24x30. Some nice BLACK FUR at
trsDJittWEAK to close out at yery low prices.

ALEXANDER.

SHOES--

Shoes, Shoes.
SHOES-Lat- est Styles.

SHOES-F- it Perfect.

SIIOESBest Makes.

8IIOES--Lowe- st Prices.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
All Grades.

Trunks, Valises aod Hind-Bag- s.

STOCK ALWAYS COMPLETE.

4

A. E. RANKIN & MO.

FOR SALE.

Cotton Seed Meal
'" C- - -

for feeding or- - fertilizing, in quantities
to suit purchasers. The best feed for
cattle ever sold, being worth twice as
much as corn meal.

nov6dtf CHARLOTTE OIL CO.

lot of

Point Embroidery

Our friends are Invited to examine these goods,

FREMI SUPPLY OF

--Taffy-
Of Our Own Manufacture.

Cocoanut, Manilla, Chocolate, Molasses etc. , Choco--

late Paste and Cream Paste,

ALSO A NICE ASSORTMENT OF

Freed Candies,

Burnt Almonds, Jordan Almonds,

Vanilla Almonds, Marshmellow Drops,

Chocolate Drops, Extra Fine Choco--lat- e

Prolines, etc., etc.

Also Oar Own Make or

PLAIN CANDIES,

WHICH WR MAKE DAILY.

Call and get a Pound"Package for, Sun-
day-

CAKES, BREAD,
PIES,

ROLLS AMD BUNS

ALWAYS ON IIAND.

P.M.RIGLER.

Son,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
, CoUsge 8tr4, CharloHe. N. a
JUatoekalwayrinstof'IBlgaest

prises paid v fa . lare qmaatitiM)

But yoti

Wo Will Commence Monday, Jan. 28th
AXWATsTAitatAfai OWi

OUR ANNUAL CLEARING- - UT SALE.
mm m Jmwrn mm

TAKING STOCK AND AKK liiamuia ur biuuuiw uWE in5,i SmlSwmTand In order to AO SO will offer goods greatly below their real value. Among

fa.
tw. w,rowtnpi frerrw,

& HARRIS. AFtearUna
Irlatt&aWfe?

wear, Wens
get we baTt toaMkss 0

To tai
--.Ii "I'lJJilOWflfT

' " 1i:-!f- 'l.-.'-

Very respactfaUy,
..;:i!ivllT

the desirable goods offered will be the very handsomest

Hamburg and Irish

dleS?Chlldren and Gents, and they wlU be sold cheap.
bellevtatfUwr will be benefitted toy So doing.

ALEXANDER

FRED C. MUNZLER,

wholesale
LAGER BKER DRALER AND

BOTTLER,

Charlotte, N, C.
Represents two of the largelf LAGER

BEfcR Breweries in the United States.

The Berger Kngel Brewtaj
Co- - riilladelpitLa, and the

F. Sc M. gchalTer Brewing Co., or
New Vrlc

THE LARGEST LAGER BEER BOT-

TLING ESTABLISHMENT
IN THE CITY.

fOrdeni Solicited. All orders
promptly filled and delivered free of
charge to any part of the city.

dec20dlf

TTTTTTT""

POSITIVELY CURES

Dyspepsia, Iiyer. anfl Kidney Coipiainls

I have used your "Life for the Liver
and Kidneys" with great oenent, ana j

for dyspepsia, or any derangement of
theliver or kidneys, I regard it as being,

Jas, J. OSBoame, AttV at Law,
Boilston. Henderson county, N. C.

Far superior to anv liver pad.,
Hpgh Thomas, Glendale, S. C.

Your medicines are valuable and
splendid remedies. I have sold upwards
of five gross, and can recommend them.
I would not be without them.

J. B. M. Da tTDBOW, Druggist,
Unanone, .

t ir. w Livmr and Kidneys" or
"Chill Cure'? work liko harm and
sells very fast. : A. H. Pramm,

Wax Haw, Lahcr,cantyv. o.
In Urge 25c. and UM hatHea. Sold

1
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